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The Hope·weH Baptist ChuN::h 
family ~,..ould lillce to thank 
eveiryone ~rho pairticipated in 
making this 42nd Annivell'Sary 
Sjpecial. 
Anniversary (:hairperson 
Deacon Raymond Pugh 
Sunday School~ 9~30ama 
Worship Service: J1 JL~ Jl5ama 
Bi1ble Study: W edL 7 :OOJP>ma 
Morning Prayer~ Sata s~OOama 
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Devoti.on. ............................ ................ Deitcolll..S 
Hostees ...........•.•.................. . .... Si.s. Ni.kki Guy 
"T elco1u.e .......•...................... .Snster Len.it Ashley 
Resp,onse ......................•.........•.. N1tz1treth B. C. 
Selecti.olll. ....................................... Senior Choir 
Chu.n.rch Hi.story ................ De1tco111.ess An111. Hooks 
Selectn.0111. ...........•............................ Seni.or Choir 
In.troJu.n.ctnon. of Sp,e1tker .................... P1tstor Lee 
Olfiferilllg .......... • ...................................•.. De1tco111.s 
Selecti.on.(s) .................................... Nuitreth B.C. 
Sern1on. .................................. Rev. Ge:rn.t re GB1rru11on. 
LD.vi.tittion. to Discipleship, 
Gi.ft of Love .................. . ....................... . Deitcon.s 
Ren11trl~s ............................ .................. P1tstor Lee 
Berll.ecllictuon. ........................ ............ Pastor Garn,011 
Chuurch Hisf(())ry 
Th.e Hop,e,n11 Bitp,tust Chu.n.rch wits orgitrD.izeJ nn the 
home of Rev. Joh n F.D. Lyles, 
in J itnu.n.uy of ]_ 956 int 4'.i 4 Ge111.esee st. 
The chu.n.rch ,ns orgimizecll with eight 1uembers 
1t111.J ,,re itre stn11 blesseJ to hitve t·wo reuui.ni.r1tg 
chitrter members wi.th us toJin,·. 
They ue Mot her M.mrqme~ite Du.n.111.iorJ ir.lll.J 
Mother GlitJys Bon.:rn.er .. 
Du.n.e to ou.n.r cons l::1t111.t gro,,·th we hinve nrnveJ severitl ti.mes 
stitrtillllg int 474 Gemesee S t reet to ou.n.r present locit t iolll.; 
]_3;07 Fullmore Avenue . I n the neitr fu.n.tu.n.re, we itre · 
pl1t111.ni.111.g om. orD.e more move ,·dJJ.i.ch wi.11 be 011.11.r new eJifi.ce. 
Our foum.ller imJ p,itsfor, Rev. Joh111. F. D. Lyles, serve.JI 
fiti.thfu11y u nt i.1 h i.s Jeit t h, December 8, H)87. 
Im. Jm11.e of]_ '988, Dermns Lee, Jr. '1-'nts c1t1leJ to be ou.n.r 
p,ir.stor. U nJer hi.s leir.Jership it:rn.J t he vi.sion. thint the 
Lor& hits give:rn. him., \'l\"e hinve c,ml: imu.n.eJ to gro\'\\" sp,i.rntuir.11y. 
Umller Pa.star Lee 1s leiullership, ,n hitve 
estitbli.sheJ ir. 11 Nurse 1s GuilJ, ir. Bou.JI of Christi.11:n 
E.llu.n.cit t io:rn., It You.n.t h, VVomen1s a.mll lYI.e rD. 1S lVilimistry, 
ir. week of V 1tc1tt i.orn. Bible 
School, 1u11.J 0111. W eJ:rn.es.llity n i.ghts ou.nr bi.tle stuJy lus 
grow111. t o t hree sepa.rir.te clitsses. 
We believe thint the more yo u.n. s t u.nJy, re it ell itrn.J mullers t itlll.J 
GoJ1s -.,•orJ the more obeJlierD.j: you.n. becoiue to it. 
The results inre thint you move fro1u bei.111.g yu.n.s t 1t 
member, to becoming It 11 (Ili.scnp,le 11 of Chri.st. 
Ou.n.r chmrch the1ue is: 11 I press towitrcll t he nurlt for the 
prize of tlte hngh cir.1li111.g of GoJ i111. Chri.st J es1ms 11 • 
P h i.li.p,pi.1n111.s ~:l4 
\Ve , the Hopewell Chu.n.rch finmi. ly Jesi.re you.n.r p,rityers, 
thitt GoJ ,,·i.11 continu.n.e to bless 
u.n.s inncll keep u.n.s in his lovi.m~ itrms. 
